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A Free Press 
Kibbee Presents PropOs�ls 
Today the Board of Higher 
Educatior.i meets to continue 
deliberations on how to reduce 
the $32 million shortfall in funds 
for the current academic year. 
Without some cost saving meas­
ure, the University does not have 
sufficient funds to complete the 
academic ye·ar whi.ch ends at 
commencement. 
· At the meeting today Chancel­
lor Kibbee will present plans to 
reduce the University's opera­
tions consistent with the antici­
pated reduced budget. The· 
Board intends to make some 
decision as soon as possible as 
an act of good faith to the New 
'York State Ligislature. 
l.n an. article in The New York 
Times on February 19. Judith 
Cummings reported that the 
BHE would consider the merg­
ing of some colleges. She noted 
that "four-year colleges of the 
City University would provide 
traditional liberal arts education 
and the two-year colleges would 
primarily serve part-time s.tl.i­
dents and those pursuing career 
programs.. " 
However, the rearrangement 
of the University will result in the 
saving of abut ten percent, ac­
cording to a high-placed Uni­
versity official who indicated 
that about eighty-five percent of 
the City Universi·ty's budget is 
personnel costs. Th.erefore, any 
substantial reduction must 'in­
volve a significant-curtailment of 
facu!ty. 
The Board adopted ·a four­
week payless furlough on 
December 15, 1975 as part of a 
budget reduction program but 
did not announce the dates. The 
payless period if implemented 
will no doubt be during the. Eas­
·ter holidays, the last week of 
examinations to commence­
ment. 
The PSC, th.e faculty union, 
had challenged this plan, but 
the State Supreme Gourt upheld 
the furlough on January 15. The 
PSC intends to appeal the deci­
sion and has directed its mem­
bers to withhola services
equivalent to salary withheld 
through the payless furlough. 
The BHE will- also discuss a 
proposal for a trimester calen­
dar. The report which was pre­
pared by the Chancellor's Task 
Force on the University Calen­
dar, shows that such a calendar 
"allows maximum potential for 
maintaining academic quality, 
· for reducing instructional costs 
through the increased utilization 
of faculty and space, and for. en­
abling students to complete 
degree requirements at a more 
rapid pace." 
•• '.!each of the semesters would. 
· b� twely� weeks of classes pl�s 
examin-ation and registration 
periods. The proposed trimester 
calendar would be as iollows: 
September 6, 1976 to December 
20, 1976; January 3, 1977 to 
April 18, 1977; April 25, 1977 to 
August 1, 1977. The first and last 
five days would .be scheduled 
for registration and final exami­
nations. 
No Board action will be taken 
at this meeting on the trimester 
· calendar, 6ut the report will be 
discussed. Other retrenchment 
proposals to be considered in- · 
elude the closing of all units and 
facilities of the University from 
April 11, 1976 to April 18, 1976, 
the consolidation of programs, 
. and the reduction of rental 
space for the expected -student 
enrollment decline. 
. ' 
In addition, the Board ,yill -
establish definitions for '"eco­
nomically and educationally dis­
advantaged'" students for pur,­
poses of admission to the SEEK 
and College -Discovery 
Programs. This action is to con­
f.or'm with ·the amend'ed New 
York ·State Legislature law 
regarding geographical restric­
tions on eligibility for the SEEK 
program. 
Most of these proposals are 
not new. However, in t-he new 
future, possibly at its March 
meeting, the Board wit have to 
make a decision whether or not 
to scale down the University to 
satisfy the Emergency Financial 
Control Board and the Mayor's 
office in light of the City's aus­
terity budget. 
Summer Jobs _Appl�c.ants: 
Apply Early 
Summer job placement spe- issue for this summer which 
cialists at Opportunity Research should provide an added ·incen-
report that the improving eco� live for vaca_tion travelers. 
nomy will provide good oppor- Job placement specialists at 
!unities for summer job place- Opportunity Research indicate 
ment this summer. that there will be in excess of 
National Parks, guest ranches 50,000 good summer job oppor-
and resort areas are looking for !unities at National Park facili-
their "biggest" year ever. Mr. ties, State Parks, dude ranches 
Citizen's tight pocketbook for and private summer camps. Stu-
the past few year's has-$ubstan- dents are urged to apply early 
tially reduced the number of (prior to April 1) as the good 
summertime travelers and vaca- jobs go fast. Free information on 
tioners; however, this year· the student assistance for summer 
improving economy will encour- job placement may be obtained 
age literally millions of families by sending a self-addressed 
to. f:tead for vacationland U.S.A. stamReEl;,erwelope to Opportun-
Th'e gas scare of the last two ity Rese�ri3t,, Dept. SJO,'55·Flat-
ye�r·s d'oes n?t appear to be a(l .. . tie/IP. Qriv,e, Kalis.pell MT.-59901. · 
Winsome Henry 
New B.LA.C.K. Presid.ent 
Winsome Hen�y rs the new 
President of B.L.A.C.K. Winsome 
was elected at the club's annual 
general meeting last Thursday 
by a· unanimoys vote. 
Winsome is originally from the 
island of Jamaica and presently 
resides in Brooklyn. She is the 
Internal Affairs Editor of The 
Reporter, an ESSA member, .and 
is a very active member of 
B.L.A.C.K. 
In her acceptance speech she 
stressed the importanc-e of unity 
among club members and prom-
ised to do her utmost to con­
tinue in the footsteps of Godfrey 
Sandiford, the outgoing Presi­
dent. 
Ean Nugent was elected to the 
Vice-Presidency also by- a unani­
mous vote. Ean is also originally 
from Jamaica. He has been a 
member of B.L.A.C.K. for many 
years and is presently serving 
his firsUerm as an ESSA mem­
ber. 
The new Vice-President asked 
members to support the new ad­
ministration as the club entered 
what-he termed. "ihe dawn of a 
new .era." 
Other members elected were 
Meagan Cuffy. Treasurer: 
Adrienne Chung. Recording 
Secretary; and John Lee. Corre­
sponding Secretary. 
The Annua·I 
. Holly.wood MeQt M<J.rket 
ijy Patrlck Glennon 
The annual Hollywood Meat 
Market and Successful P'olitical 
Lobbying Awards are upon us 
again. Yes, it's time for the Aca­
demy Awards with their selec­
tions for the best in film for the 
year 1975. • 
As usual, the nominees, like 
the Miss Subways winners, fit 
into all classes of film society. 
Yol,l have your od(ls-on favorite 
{and sure to win - he's come so 
close before) Jack Nicholson. 
This year it's heavy on the old 
guard, Walter Matthau, George 
Burns, James Whitmore:· On 
oddity, Maxmillian Schell and 
the new breed, Al Pacino. 
As far as actresses are con­
cerned, it was a mediocre year 
at best. Isabel Adjani {Story of 
Adele H.) and Louise Fletcher 
{One Rew Over The Cuckoo's 
Nest) deserve the honor, such as 
it is. 
And surprisingly, this year, the 
Best Director and Best Picture 
Awards almost match, but for 
some reason Federico Fellini 
was nominated for 'best director, 
but his film Amar.cord was not 
nc minated for best film. This slot 
was saved for Jaws. Oh, well, 
you can't have everything. 
Following is a list of nominees 
in the 'four major categories. 
Take_ your pick and see what 
happens when the Oscars are 
presented on March 29, 1976: 
Beat Picture: 
One Flew Over The 
Cuckoo's Nest 










One Flew Over The 
Cuckoo's N1::st 
Sidney Lumet 





The Sunshine Boys 
Al Pacino 
Dog Oa y Afternoon 
Jack Nicholson 
One Flew 'Over The 
Cuckoo's Nest 
Maxmillian Schell 
The Man in 
The Glass Booth 
James Whitmore 
Give 'em Hell, Harry 
Best Actress:. 
lsabei Adjani 








One Flew Over The 
Cuckoo's Nest 
Given the abo�e parameters, 
my own choices would be Nash­
ville for best picture and best 
(CJ?'!l(nued on Pa11e,3) 
P•gt ·�!'f:t�'A�Ui ;�,�� 1,-.,,� 

















· lV.!il) -Hodge 
Elriidge Daniel 
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Editori·als 
Ho.nest Ballot's Proposal 
The recommendation s made by the Honest 
Ballot .Association concerning future student 
elect
.
ions· sh�u�·d be carefully considered by the 
Student Senate. And_ the an_i mosity generated. by 
President W.in .gf-ield's interference in the last 
elect.ion should not adver.sely influence the Sen-
ate:s acti .ori. 
· ' 
The 'proposaJ,s · u·rging that_ the E!�ctfon Com­
mittee· not oe made-up 'Of mote than»two-tt,ircis of . 
students 0 representing ,the, incurnbent·admin istra-· 
By Paul Schwartz 
One of the most important 
issues -ever to hit the Baruch 
campus is facing the · student 
body at this very moment. It is 
the distinct possibility th�t we 
may have to start spending 
money fo-r tuition in the near fut­
ure. While everyone is against 
sp'endipg more money for the 
same thing, I don't believe many 
of my readers are aware of exac­
tly how much torture fheir pock­
etbooks are going to go through 
should tuition become a reality. 
Using my own school career as 
an example, I've come up with 
some startling mJmbers. 
Let us assume that the final 
tuition bite .will be $20.00 per 
credit. Let us also assume th at 
no one will take more th an 9 
credits a semester. (This is my 
limit, and i t tallies with most of 
the people I know. There are ex­
ceptions, but I'm discuss in·g 
averages.) Using my own book 
bill for this semester as an indi­
·cator of book prices (new texts 
purchased at the college book 
store), we come up with the 
following for a semester at Bar­
uch: 
extras such as paper, note­
books, pens, special mate�ials, 
etc. 
Therefore, if tuition of $20.00 
per credit is imposed, it will cost 
9 credits at $2 0.00 the average Baruch evening 
per credit: ........... $180:00a session student: $2,12 0.00 + 
3' textbooks $706.6 0 for a grand total of 
for semester . . . . . . . . . 32.00 $2 ,82 6.6 0 to achieve a degree. 
Total basic cost ....... $2 12.00 - Presently, without tuition, it 
Assuming
·. it takes a student costs t h e Baruch evening, session student $75.00 perfive...Fall and five Spring semes- semester. This is based on the ters, we have a total cost . of present $43.0 0 fee and the same $2,120.00 to get ·a degree. $32.00 for eooks as used above. 
ot"course, this doesn't include .Summer costs work out to 
summers. Summer session is ad- · ·$41. 32 per summer. This is figur­
vantageous to a great many of in.g 1$20.00 for fees and $21.32 
my fellow Baruchians. Let's for books. 
examine th is possible expe!:Jse: So, what is th e bottom line to 
6 credits at $20.0  all these numbers? Simp.ly this, if tuition is impiosed upon the 
· .$120-00 · Baruch populace, each and 
every evening session student 
2 1 _32 wh o enters our college will pay 
.. _$1 41_32 an extra $1,870.00 to get hi� or· her degree .. I don',t know about 
When I say total basic cost, you, but I don't•have that kind of 
I'm not including ex.penses for money 
per credit .  ..... 
2 textbooks 
for se.mester 
(2/3 of $32.00) 
Total basic cost 
Vets:. 1Attention 
By Paul SChwartz 
If by this late date you haven't· 
checked out ·your status and 
made sure your certification is 
correct, then I' would begin to 
worry. Please, for your own 
sake, get: up to"-the Veteran's Af­
fairs Office ·(3 6 0  Park Avenue 
South', Room 1 70 1) and 
cleared up. 
get it IMMEDI ATELY. Failure to do 
this could' resu.lt. in either �1:1 
overpayment by the V.A. 0r you'r>, 
not receiving the monies you ar� 
entitled to. 
This is especfally important if 
·y-0u have changed th e number 
of credits you were taking bet­
ween last semester and Jhis one. This reporter wishes to ex­
Also, if during the semester your press hjs thanks and the thanks 
status· char,iges, notify the V.A.Q. -of all the B_aru�h veterans to 
-�he Cl'eative Process!
Max .Silver foi;. his cooperation . 
during th e Veteran Book Credit 
P.rogram. With out his help, many 
of th e s'ar.uch veterans would be 
in a great l;iig /a.rn. Thanks again. 
Mr. Silver. 
tion _and that there be n9 p·rior r�gi�fration · are Bye.· riner PLAYW.,tG"f.J 
sound'propositions. Fairness demands•;thaMhese- > What does· tt take to
. write Rainshine streets 
Let me dose tfl1s' column by 
quoting_ exactly from the Febru­
ary, 1976 Veterans Newsletter put 
out by the Baruch College Vete­
r.ans Associa.tion·: proposals be considered SetioUslyi . 1' • ,.,.,,, ·'· - P��try? �omething i,nsid_e the A mist falling down, . _. • _, · . .·,·, , , ,,, ,', , - ·,· ·, writer boils/ up and begins to ,Hifl� ljfi.h,t ,59uares .However, the recomme[,1.dat1ons supporting .,a,:,:·., act-le. A 'deep depression may' Warmth· onst1;1ge. 
referendum election by mail_ w ould open the elec- set in_. Then a rhythm forms. and The "theater has . ·"'·-�···.c'": ., . . the d1sturbance attaches.1tself to, . 11ons to fraud:M0·reover, the lastc.pro�os1t1on ,that the' rhytHm::and'>'.·corni:is o'ut' 'in'·: ft:_:·.new one now. 
the ballot s. b,e arr.�ng�d to represent"the· vari6us • -;-·,wor.ds. The �ords have a l}fe, or· :'It' ·rs a secret 
• ·1· '. �· -.··.- .,-�·-, • ·: •:·A:.·�-, ·," ·' ,•;·,· 'the'ir o'wn•,'iii5e·:people. Ba'ck''and Player of roles groupings o · candidates 1s 1otally w1th,9.,ut me,r1t,_ _ :·forth th'ey¼play;• ti:>s�ing' frriagei ,wMm no one .sees. 
The grouping ot candidate.s; favors:·,the•,kind :of· ,,, ano feeiings· 'f�' onf·anoth��r:·� wt.i\ch role is he? 
_ ethnic c._ategorizatior:i whrclll-·.mu·�t' '.be
f'kep, 6,un,t. . '.:,_structure�:�·an'Lin�r1tng �11�-·· .. H�.'will everellfde you, 
d . . . · 's · ,. . 
, ... , "' 1' '-,• ·• ·: --- ,·. • - , •beat. These- words come _from Because you will stu ent gover_nment. t�9�nJs _,m14st:ba able .. to · "'somewhere VH_kn<;>wn .. "�- Never guess. 
vote for c.and1dates rather,• ,th�n parties, . Try to' peer into-·the source of -
The Senate· ·should also,
. 







'�mp. , · 
, , . , , ., . . , · mental blank where seemingly eleCt l,OnS, · �nd :we have the .Organ1zat1onal Struc� 'riothirig •exists� Y.et, it is where Put him iA the 
ture to achieve this. There .is no· rea son why the·. everything orig,inates. . 
Prop Closet, 
' , . . · ·. Often 'the writer walks about Safe and warm 
problems aSSOGlated With Stadent elections can- for-days, miserably repeating, "I By the· little lamp 
., not be eliminated ·by deUberation and concrete have nothing to _s,ay. noth ing at With a cup of coffee. 
action, We .strongly urge the, Student Senate to 
all," unti l sudd_en-ly out of _ no- He is secure, . where someth 1n-g 1.s boiling, But he knows act now. 
.Photo Exhibition· 
pressing, demanding th at it be A secret lies 
written. Perhaps .he 'may first try With in him. 
to c·ommunicate the subject in a Some day he will tell. 
conversation. People may not 
understand fully,, due to the fact 
that the writer mqy not either. 
IMPORTANT!!! At this moment, 
Congress is considering several 
emendations of the present G.I. Bill. 
some of which we feel ·are good, 
some bad. For instance, the Presi­
dent wants to roll back the period 
· 
,ii:_.: 
.;=i "05-.entitlement ff_oni 'fl" _years to '' . -. eight. years, while CfJfJam House 
members would extfind it to 12 
years or more. 
If the comprehensive bill that is 
fit1ally passed is to do justice to 
Veterans, then we must all -act to 
make our ;eelings- known to our 
' CongresS{Je9ple. The time to act is 
now, since many Vets are nearing 
the end of their ten-year entitlement 
period (May 31,-1976 is the cut-off 
date for all those separated from 
active duty before June 1, 1966). 
The two most important pro-. 
posals in the Congress, which we 
should all support are: a) to allow 
Vets to utilize the nine-month ex­
tension of benefits for graduate 
work (presently only undergrads 
can use the full forty-five months; . 
grads are restricted to thirty-six; 
(ContJnued on Page 4) 
On March 1, 1976, an exhibition of photog_raphs 
-by two staff .memb.ers --of T·he Reporter, Elridge 
Daniel and Arnold Mar she, will open in the lobby 
of the 24th Street Center. The Reporter is ex-, 
tremely proud to spon sor this exhibition by two 
talented Barqch College students. 
This is the. first independer:1t student effort of 
this kind at Baruch College, and the hard work 
done by these student s who have jobs, attend 
school, and take part in extracurricular activities 
is representative of the many motivated Baruch 
'.coi'lege student s. We urge you to attend this 
exhibition and see the work of two gifted stu­
dents. 
Away he goes t0 his quiet cor­
ner to work it 9ut on paper. Tbe 
paper is -a good friend. It listens 
patiently, accepti-ng a multitude 
of chang'es as· the writer strug­
gles forward in his fjnal version 
of a formerly blank idea. COLLEGE OF LAW 
We wi sh Elridge and Arnold all the best in their 
upcoming debut. 
Phil and Georgia. 
Congratulations, 
Love and kisses. 
- The Reporter
Announcing: 
FALL ;SEMESTER 1976 
• Full-time 3-year 'day program 
· • Part-time day and· evening programs 
The ,l hool i, 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
hy the Commitlt'l' of B,u Ex,1miners. 
S1.ite B,H of ( ,1lilorni,1. 
Tel: (213) 894-.5711 
By Winsome R. Henry 
It was a happy day when Ar­
nold Marshe transferred from 
Manha�an Community College 
to Baruch approximately a year 
and a half ago. 
I say "happy" because Arnold 
-has undoubtedly contributed a 
great deal to t he Baruch 
community during the short time 
he has been here. He is one of 
the photographers for The 
Reporter, the evening session 
newspaper. 
Arnold is an Accountancy 
major and af present is em­
ployed in the Accounts Payable 
Department at ABC. 
His hobby is photography. I t's 
obvious that he loves it with a 
passion. At times he gets so im­
mersed in the art that it's not un­
usual for him to miss lunch. He 
has been gaining a lot of experi­
ence by taking pictures at wed­
dings, parties and church anni­
versaries. Naturally, his work 
with The- Reporter has been a 
tremendous help, and .he feels 
grateful that he can make this 
small contribution to the school. 
He would love to get some 
proper training in photography, 
and regrets that a course in this 
field is not .offered at nights. 
That's one of the reasons why 
he attends the School' of Visual 
Arts one evening a week. "Why 
wait for your ship to come in? 
Go out and meet it," he said 
with one of his infectious smiles. 
Arnold-thinks that the Exhibi­
tion, which he claims wiil be 
flawless, will be a great asset to 
Baruch. After all, as he pointed 
out, Baruch is primarily a busi­
ness college and for the stu­
dents to put on an exhibition of 
this calibre o'n their own initia­
tive is very commendabl_e in­
deed. · . 
Arnold is by no means a 
recluse . He loves peop·le, and he 
says that they interest him a lot. 
However. he would like to have 
a better understanding of the 
Arnold And Elridge • ,- � ,I 
people with whom he comes in 
contact and to be able to 
communicate with them on their 
level. To accomplish this he has 
taken courses in psychology, 
socio.logy and philosophy. 
His main aim is to be able to 
. graduate as soon as possible. 
This tall, good-looking man is 
very industrious and has undeni­
able charm. He is.'in my estima­
tion, one of the most eligible 
bachelors on campus. 
* * * * * 
Elridge Daniel came to the 
United States from England 
three and a half years ago. 
New York City fascinates him, 
and he appreciates the diversity 
of the city's culture. 
"I think New York is the only 
city in the world where one can 
do almost anything within rea­
son and get away with it," he 
said in his soft spoken voice. 
Elridge is a Marketing-Man­
agement major. Although he is a 
full-time day session student, he 
decided to become a -member of 
The Reporter's staff at the 
request of Derrick White who 
had seen his work and was im­
pressed. with Elridge's photo­
graphic skills. He admits that he 
was rel\Jctant to join the. staff at 
first, due to his hectic schedule 
and heavy work pressure ; how­
ever, now he is delighted that he 
agreed and is enthusiastic about 
the paper's success. 
..... 
· ... ' .. 
Arnold Mari'he and Terra Cottman 
Elridge is mainly interested in 
liberal arts courses but wouldn't 
major in a subject such as Eng­
lish because, according to him, 
it wouldn't be "financially feasi-
ble." 
What are his. feelings about 
the forthcoming Exhibition/? Oh!; 
He is ecstatic! 
He certaln_ly hopes . that this 
exhibition will be an example' to . 
the students. All they have to do. 
is work hard, and they'll be able 
He adores children and would to accomplish a l0t. For him, this 
some day like to work with them _should prove a stepping· stone' -,. 
especially with those who ar� to bigger and better things" -
. handicapped. Although he is an This s·elf-assured young m·an 
• � 
- •, �Vtd photograpl)er, Elridge' pre- certainly knows 'what _he \Vants - . 
.. fg,rs to draw t.11s favonte. pastim':? "-""out .o.f lite_ ara.d wit� _t.us con.f1Gi,:--J 
is the dra_wing ,of portraits. He ence and intelligence he is sure : 
claims that it's rather ditticuli for to succeed. .. ,· , 
him to find a model :who doesn't . "To ·,u-11i11 the need to be who '1 
, fidget, SO'. tie-switched .to, pho- am· is all I ask_-" h'e says.· :, 
. 1 tography where he can capture, * * .* * · *
,,.the. "precise moment-" w fthout 'Goo"d luck. Elridge and .Ar-
t, -an_y problem;;:·,_ - ·:,(i'.F :- ·- · -�n0ld],'• ' 
... , ·-,.;, ·.· ;' :::c:::.- -�,1 -,c,�:::· ·� -,--, 
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1
- •· �-,.M;_ 11tteril'}�'-'ih.ei. rriu�'i�.� :9;;,_·' iiot ,ve ·s \iree1 "w.h,fo1s:•pumpecr",1 '>;• •,.:' · ea ···:'°
Coman 
r .entals. _ :. _.·,,·; .  • ..  · ;_ s9othing -��!"�<1-t.i?ras-1r:i1-t,1s-q_0�y,•, ·-·· .1 M: · 'k 'f 
: :,, .. He �en:i,ed.i�d: his. p\i9t\\ all at, . He,cocke9;_hi� h�?d-;�9w�.��;t,. .l -� Qf_,. e 
.., .,r, · , , 0nce �Y.- P!,Jtting t!'te: r��eJpt Jn -paper bag on htS', la� , ·· ·. · _ , _ _ · _ 
a serial by 
Phil Vassallo·· 
C-HAPTER TWO 
· "THE PAPER BAG" 
-The conductor's metall i-c 
voice spoke again: "Next stop, 
138th Street in The Brome" 
Frank peeped inside the paper 
bag, and, sure enough, it con­
iained a one-pint order of roast 
pork fried ric;e sealed in a fin 
plate. He searched through the 
bag for a fortune cookie - he 
J was an avid collector of them -
but found hone. The rice was 
�till hot. and it was one of 
-Frank's most favorite .foods. 
· From the side pocket of his 
corduroy jacket - a jacket 
which frequently made him self-' 
conscious because he sensed 
everyone who ·1ooked at him, 
within its rugged cotton lines. 
would say to themselves, "My, 
what a prissy Ivy Leaguer 1" -
he removed a pair of pencils. He 
turned them eraser-side-down, 
placed the� in his left hand. and 
iabbed them in the rice to serve 
as chop sticks.-
So Frank ate in the empty sub­
way car. 
By the next stop, 113rd Street, 
Frank finished his breakfast. A 
handful of passengers boarded 
the car. Frank was pleased 
about finishing before anyone 
had the chance to observe his 
. his jac�e,t . p,ocket qes1d(:l, -�h� : frank was SJ,1,dd.enly;'0llert:ome, • (Continued from P.ag• f) - i- : , . • -. 'gr�asy ijeni:ilS_. He tppk,hi_s ·jact<�, 91/. a re�ar��p�Eh;fam.il.�arj�y., :dire(,to·r,.Ja _ck Nichol_son for gest eating, habits. As an unraot1ced, , . et off. His. face. became. relaxed towards thts paper bag. He was actor and Isabel Ad1an1 for best unconcealed tw itch bu,rs_t-, and he ·i-�mo'ved h)s 
0
hai:u;i'-trom,: _ec�tatic wh'en'.-ne saw writteh'<fo : a'ctr��s. . · •through _his sk(n, he_ contem� 'it. He .was surpri�ed-- �o s�.e .no.. it in--laded pencil: .• :: · -··  F'>rease let me know what you plated h .ts embarrassing table one staring ,at him. )n. fact. he, .. ·-· To my_ ,s?n . �rank . . _. Lp ve, __ think of .th� _i�c.ade_rr,y ,Awards. manners. was relieved to notice that all_ • f,,fo_mmy." '·' ' · and, given enough data. I w ill '.'Here I am," he thoug·ht. · the passengers were Hispanic. -ihe train a(l1erged tro·m th'e ·.,.;,rite· a future column utilizing "twenty-five years old and I still despite having read somewhere tunnel an_d eased through the your -viewpoin'is. In comin:g haven't 1·earned to eat ·like the that Hispanics have Oriental op.en air  of the elevated weeks, I'll provide you with normal ·person. Everyone thinks blood. tracks reviews of Story of Adele H. and I'm some kind i)f cannibal the The r_ Gmbling of the loc;o- .. Next Week Seven Beauties. 
way I ea1 so fast. And I'm too 
noisy._too." He sighed with envy i=============i 
at the prospects of the ·normal 
eater . .  
t;ie opened up the paper bag 
to discard the tin plate. It was 
then and there-that he found a 
sales receipt for·$-1.68 at the bot-
t_oni of the bag. · 
Now it is a subject of human 
concern that we all have i'dio­
syncra�ies. Among Fran.k' s 
repertoire of. idiosyncrasies was 
this thing about garbage. He in­
stinctively saw that tin garbage 
should not be discarded in the­
s_ame bag as pa.per garbage._'So 
he mashed the receipt and star­
ted to throw it on the floor. 
Just as he was about to let go 
of the receipt he lingered his 
face to conceal anoth·er twitch. 
The crumbled piece of paper 
stuck to his hand. - With his 
hands tied u·p, �e scrutinized his 
position. 
God, everyone's staring at me. 
My twitch. My Ivy League jacket. 
College Poors 
· Are Open
ACCORD is a coalition of 
college students., faculty, and 
administration that is attempting 
to make a strong, unified impact 
on improving problem situations 
that confront persons with spe­
cial needs. They represent a 
communication network of New 
York City. Metropolitan Area 
colleges and universities. 
As student and faculty mem·­
bers of the higher education 
community, they are becoming 
- increasingly involved in enhanc­
ing the opportunities- for stu­
dents with special needs to gain 
access 'to college. 
To that end ACCORD would 
be happy to make available to 
students, parents, teachers, and 
administrato_rs a body of mate-
'rial and p�rsonal knowledge 
related to facilities and services 
in the metropolitan area ·that en-
- able students with spec'ial needs 
to gain a college education. 
They will provide student and 
faculty representatives to speak 
with individuals and groups 
about opportunities that exist. 
They will also make referrals to 
appropriate persons on indi-
vidual campuses as well. 
They aim to expand educa­
tional horizons for those with 
special needs, and they 
welcome any productive method 
suggested to accomplish this. 
ACCORD representatives can 
be contacted at 190 Willoughby 
Street (Rm. 2T), Brooklyn. N.Y. 
11,201, or call 834--6048.·':· 
· ·Attention 
Graduating Seniors 
Do you want to sharpen 
your interviewing skills in or­
der to cope with the current 
job market? 
Come to: 
Room 4 North 
17 Lexfngton Avenue 
Thursday, February 5, 1976 
12:00 to 2:00 P.M. 
Mr. Arthur Jenks, Price 
Waterhouse, C.P.A.s, will 
conduct a demonstration in-
terview. 
Spo�sored by the Placement 
Office - Student Personnel Serv-
ices. 
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"One Flew Over 
The'-Cuckoo's Nest" 
A.J.C._ Reaffirms 
Support - For CUNY 
Ken Kesey wrote a novel 
called "One Flew Over The Cuc­
koo's Nest" in 1961. In f975 
Milos FoJman made a filni based 
on this novel. It is apparent that 
the film could not be con­
·sfructed like ihe novel, which 
was severely drug-oriented 
(many scenes were written while 
Kesey was tripping) and was 
told from the viewpoint of the 
Kesey surrogate, Chief Brom­
den._ In 1975 the drug-oriented 
· nar�ative and the surreal quality 
of BromdEm'� musings might be 
th
.
ought facile, out of date. This 
attitude was ·particular to th,e 
sixties and with the death of the 
student activist movement and 
the· currenf feeling ·01 political 
apathy, Forman has chosen, 
rightly so, to set his film in real­
ity. He details a straightforw�rd 
narrative of events in an ambula­
tory ward of an insane asylum 
and what happe�s when a 
uniquely strong individual inter­
rupts -the routine t9 the point 
where he must be eliminated. 
Forman obviously was not try­
ing to duplicate the emotional 
effect of the, novel: He con­
sciously chose to frame the 
narrative in term� of reality. The 
asylum is real, as it was in the 
book, only less tawdry, less omi­
nous. The plot, of both novel 
and film, is fairly simple and is 
carried out in essentially the 
same way. The themes,,as stated 
in the b·ook, have been changed, 
probably lo� the better_ since the 
idea that an oppressiveness of 
power that totally crushes indi­
viduality simply because that 
inoividuality might represent a 
threat to· the power base has 
been done to death, so Randall 
McMurphy (the bull goose loo­
ney) is given a psychotic per­
sonality that expresses itself in 
unreasonable loyalties that force 
him to reject his one chance for 
freedom._ This personality seems 
more. real, more in tune with 
society today which demands 
clear-cut reasons for behavior, 
just a.s the pure crushing of the 
threat was acceptable in 1961. 
Furthermore, in our more 
enlightened, liberated world of 
. 1975, a clear-cut battle- of the 
sexes (McMurphy vs. Nurse Rat­
ched) wouldn't be acceptable as 
it was fourteen years ago, espe­
cially with Momism winning out 
just because it may have 
authoritarian means at its dis­
posal. And this is as it should· 
be. Man is no longer the op­
pressed ir;idividual fighting the 
onslaught of woman, who wants 
to strip him of his manhood, or 
watch and has the gift of allow­
ing his performance to become 
physically painful, a-specially 
when he goes in for a bit of the 
old shock therapy. Louii,e Flet­
cher as Nurse Ratched is cold, 
detached, rjqden with power 
while at the same time she 
seems to care for her patients. 
She can look at McMurphy- the 
interrupter and her glance chills 
your bon_es. The o'ther actors are 
all good,.especially the man who 
plays Cheswick. When he's 
frightened or confused, you 
real'ly believe him. 
The film works as .a separate 
entity if you divorce it from its 
source. This was, for me, diffi­
cult to do. On second and third 
viewings I was able to, only to 
find the film not as powerful as it 
should have been. Ralph Ste-­
phenson and J.R. Debrix in ''The 
Cinema of Art" state that ". 
th·e film as a work of art is deli­
berately made to attack us, to 
force its way into our fee[lngs 
and our b.eliefs." This film unfor­
tunately does not do that. 
The· New York ·Metropolitan 
Council of the American Jewish 
Congress sa[d yesterday that· a 
state takeover. of the City.Uni­
versity ·would "destroy the char­
acter arid structure of the Uni­
versity." 
In a statement voicing its sup­
port of free tuition at CUNY, the 
Council declared: 
"State control or absorption 
into the State University will -in­
evitably d�stroy the character 
and structure of the City Univer-
, sity.- If CUNY loses its independ­
·erice, much of its vigor, its 
unique urban character and its 
flexibility W'ill be "irreyocably 
lost ." 
The council noted that various 
restructuring proposals have 
been made ·by University g·rol!lps 
and officials,· the Board of 
Regents- and others. 
"These must ·be subjected to 
scrutiny, and the Metropolitan 
Council intends to play an ac­
tive role in that process," the 
statement said, adding: 
"A·s we do so, we believe it 
at least he shouldn't be. Th is 
. Vet s theme that runs throughout the book is gone, rightly so. But _it /Continued from Page 2) people involved is available ai hasn't been replaced by any-
and b) to extend the present ten- the Veterans- Affarrs Office ana thing · to heighten the tension 
between Ratched and McM ur- year entitlement to twelve years, or are listed below and 2) when 
phy. It's just gone. perhaps for an unlimited period ITltil you do contact your Congress-
Jack Nicholson uses the role 
- a// benefits have been utilized. person you might point out that 
of McMurphy to show off a veri- If you think ·these, or other· studies have shown that for 
changes in the G.I. Bill are neces, every ·dollar spent on educa-table magician's hat 01 film ·act- sary to further your education, · tional benefits, three or six ing tricks. He's pleasurable to write, phone, _or visit your Con- _ dollars are ieturned in the form 
collegiate camouflage 
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vitally important to reaffirm our 
long-standing commitment to 
free higher education, the prin­
ciple of opef1 access and auto­
nomy for the City University." 
The statement warned that 
recent cuts in CUNY's operating 
budget would seriously dim_inish 
the effectiveness of the Univer­
sity and will necessitate a re­
strtJcturing of the University sys­
tem, and notes: 
"In the maintenance of a free 
tuition policy at ·city University 
for. over 128 years, our society 
had given_ concrete expression 
to its philosophical commitment 
to education. 
-.. The imposition of tuhion will 
not help to solve the fiscal prob­
le.ms of the University. It will, 
however, -clearly signal the 
abandonment of ol!lr deep·moral 
commitment to educa'tion. 
"Af a time - when a college 
degree is the admissiori ticket to 
society, and when more New 
York City .students than ever 
before are benefiting from a tree 
higher education.·-tlie City Uni­
versity must remain free." 
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